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Inflammatory pseudotumors have been recognized
in many parts of the body. A case of a diffuse variant which involved the testis, the epididymis and
the spermatic cord is described. The patient had
enlarged left testis for several months. Clinically,
the lesion mimicred cancer. Histologically, the lesion contained hyalinized fibrous tissue with spindle cells, plasma cells and lymphocytes. Gradual involvement of vascular channels by the cellular elements of inflammatory pseudotumor was observed.
Results of immunohistochemical studies showed a

myofibroblast differentiation in the majority of
spindle cells: intense antibody staining for smooth
muscle actin, muscle specific actin, and vimentin.
The ultrastructural findings, intracytoplasmic filaments with dense bodies, were also consistent with
the myofibroblastic nature of these cells. The histiocyte differentiation of spindle cells is questionable
in our case, because only scattered histiocyte-like
cells showed positivity with the KP-1 (CD-3) antibody. (Pathology O n c o l o g y Research Vol 1, N o l ,
75-79, 1995)
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Introduction

[nllanm-mlory pscudotulntir (IPTi constitutes a catcgory
of benign ltlnlor like lesions that occurs lhroti.~hotil the
body/ most commonly in the lunE. ~ <~These well-circun>
scribed, non-encapsulated lesions are composed of a mixed
inflammatory inl:iltrate in which plasma cells and spindle
cells predominate in various prciportiol>. TILe mixed infilIrate also contains cosinophils, neutrophils and histiocytes.
Similar lesions - either nodular or diffuse of the parateslictllar structures were described in the past as "fibrolila".
"pseudofibroniatc)us periorchitis", "reactive pcriorchitis"
alld " fibrous psel.ldolLiIllOf. ''s B a s e d on Someren's > caiegotics. thcsc lesions are classified as sclerosing subtype of
IF'T. Recently. immunohistochcnfical studies on IPT-s of the
~,li~,,i3 gl,nc[, '~ ,nd 15niph l,~,tlc>~* qiov~cd a i@I,,~i,.
,,pindle cell differentiation {31myofibroblasts and histiocytes
with variable staining for muscle-specific aclin, slnoolh
muscle actin and KP-I (CD-3).

In our case inflammatory pscudotumor involved the testis.
tile cpididyniis and the spcrmatic cord. The purpose of this
study was I<3 idenlify the morphological, ultrasmlcmral and
imnmnohistochemical features of IPT. and discuss the
possible pathogencsis.
Material a n d Methods

The surgical specimen was fixed m 109i bu[lered t0rmalin and processed by standard technique to paraffin wax.
The 5 J.tm thick sections were stained with hematoxylin and
eosin and Gonaori's reticulin stains. Paris of the fresh material were fixed in 2r glutaraldehyde, postfixed in 29} osmi
tun tetroxide and embedded in araldite. Ultmlhin sections
were slained with lead citable and uranyl acetate. For immunohistochemical examination, deparaffinized tissue sections
were stained with a panel of mono- and polyck)nal antihodies using the avidin-biotin-pcroxidasc method. The rea
gents, their sources, and dihitions are lisled in TaMe I.
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A 63-year-old man presented a haM, slightly, tender
~,crotal mass. of approximately 7 cm in diameter unseparable from the testis that he observed for 2 inomhs. Further
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physical examination and routine laboratory investigations
were normal. The patient underwent a lei-t orchiectomy.
Postoperative recovery was uneventful and the patient is
well without any sign of tumor one year later.
Table 1. Immunohistochemical reagents used in the

study of inflammatory pseudotumor by the avidinperoxidase method

Ai#ibody st~c'c(ficity

Source

DilutiotI

TilYe' of
outihody

Desmin
Vimentin
S-100 protein
Factor VIIIa
Anti-kappa, anti-

DAKO
DAKO
DAKO
BioGenex

1:1{)0
1:100
1:2{){}
I:1

Monoclonal
Monoclonal
Polvclonal
Pol{~clonal

lambda

BioGenex
I)AKO

1:1
Monoclonai
1:1 L} M onoclonal

KP-I
Smooth muscle actin
(1A4)
Muscle specific actin
(HHF-35)

DAKO

1:5{)

Monock)nal

DAKO

1:5{)

Monoclonal

Figure 2. Myofibroblasts are inte'rmitlSed ~Pith mixed iFlflam
,Iatory ilzfillratio~l.

G/w.ss findings - The specimen measured 8 x 6.5 x 5 cm
testis with a 7 cm spermatic cord. The tul]ica albuginea was
intact. On the cut surface, in the center, the intact testicular
pareuchyma was 3 cm thick in its illaxinlunl diameter. It
was surrounded, infiltrating the epididymis by 1-3 cm thick,
firm to hard, opaque, yellowish-gray fasciculated tissue
containing myxoid parts. Similar nodules of about 0,5 cm in
diameter, each were observed in the spennatic cord near the
testis.
Microscopic findings
In the center of the testis residual
tubules with inhibited spemliogenesis were found. The
normal areas were surrounded by hyalinized fibrous tissue.

Prolilbrating spindle cells were arranged in interlacing fascicles and whorls that sometimes displayed ill-defined stori
torm patterns (Fig. l.), without the cellular density that might
lead to confnsion with a malignant tumor. Cells were separated by collagen fibers of wtriable sizes and slit-like spaces.
The nuclei showed slight polymorphy with ovoid or elongated shape, plump and pale staining, sometimes containing a
single small eccentric nucleolus. Mitotic activity was incon
spicuous. The cytoplasms were eosinophilic, fibrillar, and
ceil boundaries were indistinct. Diffuse, but variably dense
mixed inflammatory infiltrate (1:i,,.2.) was present throughout
the lesion with a predominance of mononuclcar cells, principally plasma cells. Occasional aggregates of mature lymphocytes without lolliclcs were observed. A f~w eosinophils,
neutrophils and histiocytes were also present. The process
extended through the fete testis into the epididymis dest
toying the architecture and also appeared in small t\)ci in the

Figure 1. Fascicles off spiHdh" cells ~r ill-dcfim'd stor[tornl
pothTnl a~zd i~ltercclhdar collasv~t buildh's.

Figltre 3. Cffstic dilatatio~ ~)f tlebuh's of the ctffdidymis, szt~
rollluted by olt e/e~JtcJlts of lPT.

Palholoeical e.vamitzalion
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1)iffuse h~lhnmnatory Pseudotnmor of the Testis

f~,~,ure 4 A. Va~czdar changes, Stage 1. shorvs lyttlphoplasnta
cytic iqtiltratiolz of adve.u/i/ia.

Figure 4 B. Vascular chaIl,gc's, ShG,e 1I. Note the perme, ttioll of
the re,sole wall by chro~ic infla,unatory cells.
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spermatic cord. These latter lesions contained fewer collagcn
fibers than the testis, and lead to cystic dilatation in some of
the remaining tubules of the epididyntis (Fi~.3.)
Two types of vascular changes were seen: aj capillary
proliferation similar to granulation tissue, b} involvement
of larger vessels by the inflammatory pseudotumor. The
involvement of larger vessels were at different stages
being present synchronously. Stage I, was the lymphoplasmacvtic infiltration and capillary proliferation of the advcntitia (Fig.4 A), Stage I1. was the destruction of muscle
coat by lymphoplasmacytic and spindle cell infiltration
(Fig.4 B): and Stage lll. was the obliteration of lumina by
all elements of IPT (F@4 C) with or without recanalization. Fibrinoid vascular necrosis was not present.
hnmunohistochenlical findings - The primary purpose
of the immunohistochemical studies was to analyze the
phenotypic nature of the spindle cells that provides the
largest portion of the lesion. These spindle cells showed
intense (> 5()e)f of cells) positivity for c~-smooth muscle
actin (IA4) (Fig.5.) and for muscle specific actin (HHF35). No reactivity in these cells was detected for desmin,
though the smooth-muscle wall of arteries was strongly
positive. Vimentin was also localized to these cells. In
regions of lymphoplasmacytic infiltrate, some of the scattered mononuclcar cells resembling histiocytes reacted
witln fine KP-1 antibody. In contrast, the spindle cells gene
rally did not react with this antibody. No staining was
observed for S-100 protein or Factor Vlll-related antigen
in cells within the lesion. Entrapped nerves and endothelial cells served as positive controls lk~r these stainings.
Spindle cells did not react with cytokeratin antibodies.
Positivity for kappa and lambda chains reactions revealed
the polyclonal nature of plasma cells and that o[ some
transli~rmed lymphocytes.
U[lFoAlruclzlf# The sample contained a similar proporlion of the cell types that were seen in the light microscopic
specimens, with a predominance of lusifoml cells. These
had a cytoplasmic membrane with few out-pouchings. No
intercellular junctions were demonstrable. The cytoplasm
contained a well developed rough endoplasmic leticulum, a
Golgi contplex and bundles of filaments. The filaments
situated parallel to the cell ntembrane, and locally made
subplasmalcmmal dense-bodies (F@6.). The nuclei showed
indentations and marginated, scanty hctcrochromatin. The
intercellular substance was rich in collagen.
-

Discussion

Figure 4 C. Voscular changt's, Sta~e Ill. Replacemez# of lumi,a
bj/ all compo~tents c{f IPT. N~h' the vmall recaltaliseTtio,s both itl
the pertidleW aptd ii~ the cc~ztep.
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Fibrous proliferations in paratcsticular tissue may present
either a diffuse or a nodular pattern) j~ A wiricty of names
describing these lesions are known of wlnicla the term of
fibrous pseudommor is widely accepted. The designation of
infhtmmatory pseudotunlor (IPT) suggests a reactive lesion
and reflects similarity to IPTs occuring in other parts of the
body. IPTs are a morphologically diverse group of lesions
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Fixure 5. The majority ofi spinfllc c'dls arc smooth musch' mtitl
t;ositivc.

containing a mixture of spindle cells and chronic inl]ammatory cells. Immunohistochemical studies of spindle cells

showed expression of smooth inuscle actin, muscle-specific
actin, vimentin and KP-1 antigen hi salivary gland ~ and in

lympll nodes) 4 Based on these data, \Villian> el al. ix coil-

eluded that spindle cells differentiated in both myofihroblastic/fibrohistiocytic pathv, ays, while Davis et al) reported
that the KP-I positive and the muscle-specific/smooth
ntuscle actin positive cells represent distinct popuhttions.
Our innnunohistochemical findings did not support the
hypothesis of dual phenotypic differentiation in paratesticular localization, since only scattered histiocyte-like cells
expressed the KP 1 antigen, and these cells may represent
only a part of the inflammatory infiltrate.
There are observations of vascular extension of IPT which
can obliterate small or large ,<,essels] ~-' However, the rote of
vascular cham,es~., which were present in different stages in
our case (especially in "younger", less hyalinized foci of the
sf~errnatic cordt is not clear in the histogenesis of IPT, The
vascuhtr damages may initiate a myofibroblast proliteration,
similar to granulation tissue in the rat experintental model, ~
but the process in IPT progrcsses and the continuous ntyofibroblasl accnmulatiorl with lymphoplasmacytic infiltration
may induce further vasctdar changes. The steps of this
vicious ohtie could be mediated by elements of chronic
inflantmatory infiltrate. The possible first event in paratesticular localization is trauma, torsion or infection, even when
Ihcre are no significant anamnestic data. 5~~'
In conclusion, the fibrous pseudotumor of the paratesticuhu area is a secondary tumor-like proliferation of
myofibroblasts with extensive collagen production showing close relationship with inl'l,'unmatory pscudotunlor of
other parts of the body.
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